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Demand of E. W. Childs, pur. acct.
road overseer District No. 5, allowed
for $184.40.

Demand of Thos. N. Wills, salary
supervisor, allowed for $150.33.

Board adjourned to meet December
31,1901.
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Regular quarterly session of the
Board met. Present Thos. N. Wills
and J. F. Mayhew, members; J. E,
O'Connor, district attorney ; Thos. G.
Peyton, clerk. Absent J. G. Keat-

ing, chairman.
Thos. N. Wills was elected chairman

pro tem
Money in county treasury was

counted and verified, the amount found
to be $5,193. 02.

The following amounts were allowed
on the salary fund :

D, C. Stevens, fees Clerk of
Court , I $ 51 60

F. A. Chamherlin, salary as as-

sessor 150 00

D. C. Stevens, salary clerk of
court '. 85 50

Tbos. G. Peyton, assigned
salary court reporter..., 35 00

C. H. Niemeyer, pur. salary
recorder 80 00

W. C. Truman, salary sheriff. . 450 00

T. A. Lonergan, salary deputy
recorder .; 150 00

Thos. G. Peyton, salary re-

corder , 190 GO

L. C. Herr, - salary probate
judge , 112 60

W. Y. Price, pur salary district
attorney : '. 312 00

A. F. Barker, salary treasurer. 304 16

John Green, salary janitor 180 00

J. F. Mayhew, salary supervisor 53 30

October 8, 1901.

The following demands were al-

lowed on the road fund, no war run ta
to issue:
W. H. Lampker, road overseer. $208 50

John T. Whitlow, road overseer 323 50

Cbas. U. Cutting, road overseer. 222 00

John T. Bates, road averseer. . 450 25

Demand of E. W. Child, pur. ac-

count of road overseer, laid over pend-

ing receipt of report.
Communication from the Common

Council of the town of Florence, pray-

ing for relief in the matter of quaran-

tine against small-po-x waa taken up.

and oo motion it was or lered that the
chairman of the Pinal county Board of

Health be instructed to take full
charge of said quarantine.

The following demands, were al
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wife, employed at the Sauatoa Indian
Agency, were in town Suoduy. With
them was Or. Carlos Montezuma, the
civilized Apache Indian, now residing
in Chicago. He was captured by the
Pioias while a Bmall boy and sold at
Adamsville for $30, Afterwards he
was sent to Carlisle, Pa , where be re-

ceived a lioeral education, and is now
a promiuent physiciau in the Windy
City.

Gus Sirbade arrived Wednesday from
Anaheim, Cal., and went on to Kelvin.
He lost a buudred-dolla- r type-writ-

this side of Yuma, which was taken
from the car at one of the way stations.
The railroad company is making every
effort to recover it.

Oracle Items.

Oracle, Ariz., Out. 8. The new school
at Oracle, which should have begun
about the middle of last month, has
not opened yet. Miss Anna Rood, who
came from the east to take charge,
reached Florence too late to take tli e
school examination and the authorities
at Phoenix refused to give her a cer-
tificate on the strength of her diploma
from an eastern college. Superinten-
dent of Schools Herr h is seat to Cali-
fornia for a teacher and it is hoped that
the school will be able to open the latter
part of Ojtober.

Miss Alice Estell is teaching a private
school at the Mountain Vijw Hotel.

Mr. E. S. Dodge U expected home
soon from the Espjraoza mines which
he is working iutheGaluro mountains.

Mr. T. McClearyof Tucson is here
doing some development work on the
old Oracle mine.

Miss Anna Clarke returned to Tucson
on yesterday's stageaftera three weeks
visit at the Mouutain View Hotel.

Frauk Pool went tbroughOraelelast
Monday en route to bis claims in the
Canada del Oro, which are still being
worked by the Eureka Development Co.
Mr. J. J. Hill of Tucson is visiting
M rs. E. 9. Dodge at the Arcadia Ranch .

iss Alice Ettell left on yesterday's
stage for Tucson where she will spend
a few days.

The law makes it the duty of clerk
of each school district, not later than
twenty days after the commencement
of each school term, to furnish a deputy
sheriff, cooslablekcity marshal or other
peace officer with a list of names of all
children between eight and fourteen
years of age not in attendance at school.
A failure to furnish such list subjects
the clerk to a fine not to excaed ten
dollars. It is the duty of said sheriff,
constable, city marshal, or other peace
officer of the precinet in which said
school district is located, ta iuquire in to
all such cases of neglect, and if there be
no legal excuse shown shall forthwith
proceed to secure the prosecution of
any offense occurring under this act,
and a neglect to secure a prosecution
of such offense within ten days after
receiving the list subjects, the officers
to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars.

Governor Murphy has issued a call
for a statehood convention, to meet in
Phoenix on Saturday, October 20. He
calls on citizens to unite in asking con
gress to. give us statehood, saying :

"Individual interests and personal
ambitions should not be considered.
Statehood is not a political quebtion.
We should a'l work together as one
man, democrats and republicans alike.
Farmers, miners, graziers, corpora-tion- a

large aoo small, and all terri-
torial interests of, whatsoever nature
should be united oo this most im-

portant measure for the public good.

The El Paso Uecald says that the
people of the territories of Arizona and
New Mexico, irrespective of politics,
look upon President Roosevelt as a
friend who will not refuse to hear
them in their prayers for statehood.
And it is well known that the president
is a great admirer of the citizenship of
both territories as represented in bis
regiment of Rough Riders, which took
such a conspicuous part in the Spanish
American war. A petition from the
territorial Rough Riders praying for
the stars of statehood would neves-b-

ignored.

HewieHewett this morciog returned
from a four months' sojourn at Agua
Caliente. His numerous friends will
be delighted to know that his health
has been greatly benefited by the
springs. Tempo News.

Two car loads of almonds from the
Trtppell orchard are on the switon at
the Mesa depot and will ba shipped to-

morrow. This year's almonds are of
fine proportions and of superior flavor- -

Free Press.

Value of Man's Life.

The Supreme Courts have decided

that the life of the average man is
worth just what he is able to earn. A

man's earnings depend to a great extent
upon his health, and it is always his
power to improve his condition. The
stomach la the measure of health and
strength. Every man may be bright,
active and happy, if bis digestion is
normal.. If it is not, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters will make it so. It
puts the digestive organs in cond:tion
to properly digest and assimilate food
Try it lor constipation, liver aod kid
ney troubles. It has cured stomach
ailments for the past fifty years, and

v there is nothing just os good
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SOMEf LMISTANcFl'ELEPHOSE.

FtOERSCE KXCHAK9E.
am.

il Barker, A. .General Merchandise.
l Brockway, Q. M., F lorenoe Pharmacy.

M Hroekway. G. M Residence.
U Canal Company, Office.
M Clerk's offioe Court Houe.
11 Sheriff's office,. ..Court House.

L. K., Florence Hotel.
m-Jud- ge's office... .Court House.
IM-D- oan, F. M Residence.
Wl Keating. J. O.,.. Tunnel Saloon.
Ill Mlebea ACo...FlorenceCaakStore.
in Powell, C. O Residence.
Ill Reppy, C. 0 Residence.
1M Reppy, C. D Tkihusc Office.
141 Shields A Price,. General Merchandise,
181 Stevens, D. C Montezuma Stables.
1 Truman, W. C... Residence.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIMB TABLE.

CASA GRANDE STATION.

Ko. t, west-boun- d, daily at 8:S3 p. m.
Ho. 10, east-beun- d. dally at 4:93 a. m.

Will. Whitlow went to Phoenix
Vr'edoeaday.

Rev. Celestioo Duraod left Tuesday
for hU home la Yams.

Alex. Bostick went ta Tempe Tues-
day to visit relatives.

W. B. Reid, Esq., of Casa Grande,
was la town last Saturday.

W. V. Price went to Troy Monday
Dd returned the same day.

Riehard Herodon and Nate lirundage
registered at the Florence Hotel Thurs-
day.

A rodeo will be held Iu this vicinity
commencing November 5Mi at the
Globe crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. H. Cutting, of
Troy, were registered at the Florence
Hotel Tuesday.

Gabriel E. Angulo and Claude
Mlchea drove to Picacho Sunday and
returned Monday.

Work on a new Harvey eating house
was commenced this weelcatSeligman,
oo the Santa Fe Pacific.

Supervisor Jesse Maybew, of Casa
Grande, was in attendance on the ses-

sions of the Board this week.

Wm. J. Howard, a prominent eattle-'m- an

from the Black mountain, was
pending the week in Florence.

Cbai. Davis and daughter, of Pboe-- r

nix, atopped over in Florence Monday,
oo their way borne from Globe.

Mrs. C. W. French, of McCsbe, is
spending a few days with her friend,
Mrs. J. W. Coleman. Jerome Re-

porter.

Taylor Braooaman this week bought
out the Kelvin line frcm C. R. Goodin,
and commenced yesterday ronning

stages to Globe.

Dr. J. M. Barley, of Sao Bernardino,
Cal., came In last Sunday on mining
business. He has an interest in a
couple of excellent mining claims ten
miles east of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. N. Wills bave
been spending the week ia Florence,
where they are prime favorites, Mr.
Wills being busily engaged as a mem-
ber of the Board of Supervisors.

Tbe Tribune to-d- ay contains appli-
cations for patent for eight mining
claims in Canyon del Oro district, Cata-li- na

mountain's. This is the sort of
work that makes the printer smile.

The Supervisors this week appointed
Cbas. M. Foreman constable of Flor-
ence precinct, to fill the vacancy oc-

casioned by the resignation of Will
Flint. Charley will make a good officer.

Roll of Honor, room No. 3, Public
School: Eliosa Ochoa, Lolita Bou- -
violle, Mary Capulett. Mercedes Robles,
Anita Robles, Abraham Lorona,
Martina Figuero, Manuela Figuero
and Frank IWdy.

Mrs. Jesus Bustamente was brought
before Justice Uickey Monday, charged
with persistently breaking the quaran-
tine. His Uonor gave ber fourteen
days in jail, wbere her desire to visit
emall-p- ox patients will be cured for the
time being.

Geo. W. Parsons, Los Angeles; W.
J. Blair, CalioofW. E. Nye, Visalia.
and Dr. J. M Hurley, San Bernar-
dino, came in from California Sunday,
and the following day examined some
copper claims lying about ten miles
east of Florence,

In Tombstone this week, at the pre-
liminary examination of Andy Griffin,
charged with killing John Powell in
the Huachucas, the prisoner was com-

mitted to jail without bail toawaitthe
action of the grand jury. Pete Con-

nors, the only witness to the homicide,
was placed under $1000 bond to Insure
bis presence when wanted.

Captalo H. H. Read, D. 8. A , and
Vincent P. Tommlns, of New York,
were in Florence Tuesday, on their
way east after a visit of several days to
the Troy mines, ia which they are
largely interested. They expressed
.themselves as well pleased with the
property and the management of cot

C. H. Cutting-- .

Superior to Denver Flour,
Tt is Whiter,

It has More Levelling Power.
Makes a Largei Loaf,

Bakes Quicker
The Best Flour for

Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.

' Judge Webster Street last Tuesday
appointed Hon. John Doan clerk of the
district court to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of C. H. Brinly. Mr.
Doan bus for several years held an
important position with the For tuna
Mining oompany and is a very compe-
tent and popular young man. No better
selection could have been made for this
important position. Yuma Sun.

C. W. Nicklin's Southwestern Print-
ers' Supply concern, of Los ADgeles,
has been sold to an incorporated com-
pany of which Mulford Winsor, man-
ager of the Yuma Sun and assistant
chief clerk of the last legislature, is a
member. Mulford is an
practical printer and all around news
paper man.

Notice to the Public.
I am compelled to have cash for meat

in order to liquidate my accounts.
Hereafter bills must be paid oo the 1st
of each month. This means everybody,
regardless of friendship or politics.
If bills are not paid promptly on the
first of each month' do not ask for
further credit for you will certaisly
be refused. G. E. Angclo.

Florence, Ariz., Sept. 21, 1901. tf

Tea Garden Drips

is a Sugar Syrup of highest quality.
Once used always wanted. Delici-ousl- y

sweet make, taffy candy to per-

fection. Manufactured by Pacific Coast
Syrup Co. Ask your grocer, 707-71-

Sansome St., San Francisco.

THE WINDSOR
OPPOSITE TBS POST OFFICa

Tucson, - - - Arizona,
SUTHERLAND & KELTON.

A first-clas- s te Hotel, run on
the European Plan. Rooms from $1
np. Porcelain batb tubs. Large sam-
ple rooms.

WOODS HOTEL,
Casa Grande, Arizona.

MRS. M. E. WOODS, Ppopbietob

Goods Meals and Lodging
for Travelers.

MLIAI IIIEEY
HIS LIFE AND WORK,

BY

Dbs. Charles H. Grosvenor.
President's life long-- Friend, Comrade In

war and Colleague In Congress, Was near
his aid with other great men when his ejes
were closed iu death. Followed the bier to
the National Capitol and to Canton. The
General requires a share of the proceeds of
his book to be devoted to a McKinley Monu-

ment Fund. Thus every subscriber becomes
a contributor to this fund. Millions of cop-
ies will be sold. Everybody will buy it. Or
ders for the asking. Nobody will refuse.
Elegant Photogravure Portrait of Presi
dent McKinley 's last picture taken at the
White House. You can easily and quickly
clear $1,000 taking orders. Order outfit
quick. Chance to prove success, secure
year ly contract and become Manager. Out
fit free. Send 12 cts. in stamps to pay ex
penses of wrapping, packing and mailing
elegant prospectus. Taking 10 to SO orders
daily. 50,000 copies will be sold in this
vicinity.

Address,
THE CONTINENTAL ASSEMBLY"

Corcoran Bidg., Oppo. U. S. Treasury..
Washington, D. C.

Notice lor Publication.
Homestead Entry No. 2738.. .

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
Land Ofvics t TucsoN.Aria., Aui.27, 1901

TOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of bis claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Reziitfir and Baeeiver,
at Tucson, Arizona, on Saturday,. October
12, 1901, via: Daniel Miller, of Arizola, Ari-
zona, for theNKii Sec. 31, T.6S, R. 7 EM G.
AS. R. B. AM.

He names the following- witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Philip AL Smith,
Christopher A. Smith and Fred W. Weaver,
of Arizola, Arizona, and Annie J. Moore, of
Tucson, Arizona. "

MILTON R. MOORE, Register.
First Publication August 91, 1901.

Taken Up.
Tu Whom-i- May Concern:

Notice is hereby given that have been
furnishing- pasture to a roan hi rse, about
7 years old, branded WP, since Mav 1st, 19J1,

and have taken possession of said h rse and
am retaining him until thecharea or said
pasture are paid, to-w- it: the sum of Ten
Dollars.

If said charges are not paid within ten
days after the publication of this notice
said ho rse will be sold according to law.

FRANK SHIELDS.
Florence, Ariz., August 24, 1901.

First publication August 21, 1901.

Just What You Need. fr
letters, bills and papers. Quick, econo-
mical and orderly. The Simplicity Self-Bindi-

Lettes asd Bill Fili beats any
$1.50 hie made. Sent anywhere, all charges
prepaid, for 80c., stamps or cash. Agent
wanted evervwhere.

SIMPLICITY FILE CO..
1450 flstbinti Ave., Rrneklr-- , N.
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Florence:
Lodging Housev

L. K. DRAIS, - - Proprietor

Newly Furnished and Refitted.'
Will be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS'.

Table supplied with the best
the market affords.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
AXD ALL 5IODERX A PPOINTMBSTS,

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest Wines, Liquors

and Cigars.

Patronage of Commercial men and the gen
er;0 public rcs;t,ll)J solicited

1

1
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A.. F. BARKER,
3 DEALER IS' $3

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE, j
New, Fresh and Clean. i

3-

Corner Main and Eighth
Streets

lowed ou the general fund:

Ed. Bouviolle, cleaning well $5 00

John Green, cash paid for tacks,
etc 1 25

John Green, cash ' paid for
cleaning well 4 03

L. K. Drais, ice................ S7 11

A. F. Barker, stamps, etc 5 75

G. M. Brock way, ca'sh expended
for supplies at hospital 10 74

The clerk was instructed to draw a
warrant for $5 in favor of himself for

contingent expenses..

The foliowiug demands were allowed
on the expense fund :

C. H. Niemeyer, pur. account
burying pauper ...$18 00

p. H. Niemeyer, pur. acct. J. P. 10. 00

Geo. Scott, iion scalp 20 00

W. Y. Price, water rent C. H. .. 25 00

C. H. Niemeyer, pur. acct. con-

stable 28 10

H. H. McNeil Co., book 15 00

A. Arriola & Co., heating stove. 12 00

M. M. Hickey, services. J. P 62 25

Chas. Douglas, interpreter....... 12 00

C. H. Niemeyer, pur. acct. in-

terpreter ...... 6 00

M. A. Ramirez, interpreter 2 00

W. T. stage fare . 20 00

C. H. Niemeyer, pur. acct.
making roll... 40 CO

W. C. Truman, services in crim-

inal cases 05 00

T. F. Weedin, job printing .' 40 50

L. K. Drais, meals to prisoners. 38 40

P. M. Williams, services coroner 10 00

Li. C. Hnrr, services lunacy case. 4 00

Shields & Price, mdse to in

digents... 36.00

Shields & Price, mdse to road
overseer , 28 88.

Shields & Price, mdse. to jail... 14 00

R. B. Aiballo, mdse. to in

digents 24 00

J. E. McGee, service constable. 7 65

M. M. Hickey, services J. P 4 75

A. F. Barker, supplies. 5 80

F. E. White, repairs at C. H.... 14 55

Demands of Chas. Douglas for $23.50,

were rejected .

October 9, 1901.

The proposition of Dr. Brockway to

charge $5 per day for professional ser-

vices during quarantine was accepted.

The following demands were allowed

on the expense fund :

C. M. Foreman, team hire $ 5 00

T. H. Harris, blacksmilhiug 10 G5

Geo. M. Brockway, services as
county physic'.an, 31 quarter. .603 00

C. H. Niemeyer, pur. acct.
burial indigents 36 00

Demand of F. A. Cbamberlio for

$150, salary as assessor, was recon-

sidered, and allowed for $100. , .
John C. Devine- - was appointed sani-

tary officer for Troy and vicinity.
Resignation of W. H. Flint, con-

stable, was accepted, and Chas. M.

Foreman appointed, to Gil vacancy..

1 haveiuat returned from San Francisco, where I boughs a large and
well selected irtock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

And NOTIONS for spot cash at very low figures, and propose to give
my customers t he benefit of my purchases.

Call and be convinced.

A. F"

Marshall D. Draper, E. M. J.N.HoLeod.E.M.

DRAPER & McLEOD,

Graduates of Colorado
State School of Mines.

Assayers, Chemists, Min-

ing Engineer.",

Testing laboratories for Cyanide. Chlorina-tio- n.

Concentration. Amalgamation and
other tests for selection or treatment
of Ores.

Examination and reports on mining proper-ties- .
Plans, estimates, specifications,

etc., for Mining and Milting
plants.

ASSAYING.
Gold ..t .50 Lead' 50
Silver. 60 Copper ,75
Gold and Silver.. .75 Any 3,samesam

pie 1.25

Send ior Complete Price List and Mail-
ing Envelopes.

TO Champa St- - Denver, Colo.

J


